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In the summer of 2013, two similar non-profits decided to begin the process of an acquisition.  The purpose of this essay is to provide an overview of that process and dive deeper into the issues that caused this acquisition to fail.  Both organizations agreed from the start that a partnership needed to accomplish a value proposition for community. (Executive 5) Organization A’s attempt to acquire Organization B was also attractive because of how seamlessly the organizations culturally aligned.  However, cultural alignment is not the only thing needed in an acquisition, which will become evident when the different major services and departments involved in the acquisition process are investigated.  
The goal statement of the acquisition was: 
“Leadership of Organization A and Organization B are interested in exploring a formal affiliation between the organizations with the intent of providing a full continuum of “community determined” programs and services in Western Pennsylvania and beyond.  
By maximizing our strengths, we will create a stronger, sustainable nonprofit child and family organization that will provide long-term impacts for children with medical complexity- and their families.” 
As some acquisitions happen less formally through conversations between senior executives, (Aiello, Watkins, 2000) the idea of a formal affiliation between the organizations was discussed over a round of golf. A consultant used by both organizations invited the CEOs to a golf outing where they began discussing their organizations and realized there was a potential for a relationship. After a few meetings between both CEOs, the ideas behind the merger were taken to both organizations senior leadership teams.  Following that, the process continued to move forward eventually reaching their boards. (Executive 1)
	After looking at both of the organizations mission, vision, values, and services, the boards for both organizations decided to start the process of forming a partnership, as the cultural alignment was apparent.  Also, Organization B stated that a merger/acquisition could have leapfrogged the organizations ahead in marketplace with their integration of services. (Executive 5) At the beginning of the process, they were unsure what the agreement would look like.  Organization A put together key criteria they wanted to accomplish with the acquisition and eventually discovered the best route to take with this partnership was to acquire Organization B.  (Executive 1) However, this was a major drawback to Organization B, as they felt an acquisition created a lack of voice for Organization B. (Executive 5)
	Looking further into this process, best practices and evaluations will be provided by this essay for all criteria.  Important individuals involved have offered their insight for an analysis of the positive and negative stages of the failed acquisition process. A comprehensive list of reasoning behind the unsuccessful procurement will also be included in the investigation. 

2.0 	Literature review
While investigating the literature surrounding healthcare mergers and acquisitions, information on evaluating an acquisition and some best practices were discovered.  Large hospital systems are merging, (Horowitz, Provizer, Barry. 2013) and there are challenges for the senior management of both companies to agree that the potential for a deal is sufficient to justify investing resources in further explorations. When dealing with acquisitions, it is important to treat every deal- even the missed opportunities- as a learning experience. (Aiello, Watkins, 2000) Important topics in acquisitions include pros and cons, criteria, cultural alignment, organizational assessment, and finances, which will be looked into further in this essay. 
2.1.1	Pros and Cons
The major motivation and advantage of consolidation is cost savings. Economies of scale, elimination of duplicative personnel and services, and increased productivity can all result in a more efficient and effective health system, which is then in a stronger position to negotiate with employers and health insurers and potentially capture more market share. (Horowitz, Provizer, Barry. 2013)  Conversely, it is important to express common fears that surface when a proposal to merge or to be acquired arises.  A major motivation behind any merger is to decrease expenses by eliminating redundant personnel with the greatest savings occurring when the highest-paid personnel are eliminated.  Other cons to acquisitions include fear of losing capital investments and concerns involving governance of the new entity like loss of authority and control. (Horowitz, Provizer, Barry. 2013) Some additional important factors when assessing risk and reward of mergers and acquisitions include: economic, business, and cultural forces that are driving the market; funding sources and financing structures that can affect enterprise value; potential complications during due diligence that can delay or derail the process; the critical importance of effective post merger integration (and what can go wrong); and numerous regulatory, tax, and accounting issues that can affect the visibility, pace, and success of an acquisition. (Horowitz, Provizer, Barry. 2013)  
2.1.2	Criteria
Certain criteria also play a very important role in deciding on an acquisition. One principle is to look into how the proposal fits into the strategic plan of the organizations and what the driving force and apparent benefits to an acquisition. It is essential that a steering committee be formed to undertake the complex task of carefully assessing the deal.  Their task will be to develop a plan for assessing the merger, establish a timeline, perform the actual assessments, put forward the new organizational and operational models, and communicate the process to staff members. (Horowitz, Provizer, Barry. 2013)  Additionally, there are a range of factors that may contribute to the merger and acquisition process- such as the regulatory environment, the balance sheet size of a business, the potential synergies across different agents, the value of a brand, etc. (Viegas, Cockburn, Jensen, West, 2014) Organizations should remain vigilant in identifying and evaluating potential merger and acquisition opportunities, and balance the potential risks and rewards that these opportunities present. (Ralph, 2015)
2.1.3	Cultural Alignment 
One of the more important criteria to consider in an acquisition is whether the organizations align culturally.  Historically, business alliances fail because of differences in culture.  Even though a merger (or acquisition) may be financially advantageous, may accelerate market penetration, may enhance technologic development, and may improve customer satisfactions, disparate corporate cultures and dysfunctional corporate personalities too often wreck the best thought-out business plan or alliance. As previously mentioned, a steering committee should be put together which is also responsible for identifying the cultures, priorities, and personalities of the merging entities. If there are synchronies, they ought to be recognized and the major discrepancies should be clearly identified. It is crucial to determine if the differences can be recognized and accepted. If so, then the assessment process should continue. If not, the organizations should discontinue the acquisition process, because a successful merger would be unrealistic. (Horowitz, Provizer, Barry. 2013)
2.1.4	Organizational Assessment 
Conducting an organizational assessment should also be considered when entering the acquisition process.  It is important to look at current scope and nature of services and operations in each of the merging entities. This assessment becomes instrumental in determining collaborations, redundancies, areas of special expertise, and unique serve lines for the new enterprise. The current staffing, scheduling, workload, productivity, results of recent inspections, accreditations, and customer satisfaction survey results should be included in the assessment.  Also included in the assessment should be details of the ownership, governance, legal organization, and financial, tax, and insurance status of each organization.  Additionally incorporated in the assessment should be a comparison of the organizations’ strategic plan visions and missions. (Horowitz, Provizer, Barry. 2013)  
2.1.5	Finance
Another very important aspect of an acquisition is finance.  The financial assessment is the most data rich and is essential vehicle for predicting financial success.  It is important to review each entity’s balance sheets and revenue and expense statements for at least the last 3 years. (Horowitz, Provizer, Barry. 2013)   The balance sheet of a company is a key measure of its financial state, and can be considered an important tool for predicting the success of future acquisitions.  (Viegas, Cockburn, Jensen, West, 2014)  There should be an analysis of the sources of revenue, such as the proportions of revenue from Medicare, Medicaid, managed care, private insurance, and others.  This is important for subsequent revenue projections for the merged entity. There also needs to be a comparison of current fee schedules, billing and collection procedures, and employee compensation and benefit packages. (Horowitz, Provizer, Barry. 2013)  For an analysis to be effective, it would reveal possible operational, financial, and quality of care deficiencies. (Louiselle, 1995)
Certain information must be gathered to conduct the financial due diligence. This information includes: Asset and real estate issues; Recent appraisals conducted on building and equipment; Depreciation schedules providing description of asset, date of purchase, and method of depreciation; Inventory and supplies purchasing policy; Capital budget or a description of anticipated capital needs for the next three years. (Louiselle, 1995)  If the due diligence analysis reveals information that has undesirable consequences for the acquiring organization, several alternatives exist: Restructuring the deal to incorporate the new findings into the transaction, terminating plans to affiliate, or accepting the negative finding as a cost of the transaction and moving ahead with the transaction.  In addition to shielding the acquiring organization from certain risk, the due diligence process enables the buyer and seller to share information and establish relationships that will facilitate the successful transition of ownership. (Louiselle, 1995) 




Organization A had established Key Criteria for the acquisition as the following three goals:
1.	Advance our mission and provide long-term positive impacts for the children and families we serve.
2.	Establish a sustainable financial model.
3.	Create cultural alignment. 
The first point can be considered the most important and both Organization A and Organization B strive to influence the lives of children and families being served.  Organization B commented that coming together would mean more services for children and families and that is an excellent reason to work with Organization A through this process. (Executive 5)  Along the same lines, it was important to the organizations to have cultural alignment as well.  One of the more important criteria to consider in an acquisition is if the organizations align culturally.  (Horowitz, Provizer, Barry. 2013)  These organizations aligned naturally as their mission, values, vision, and services offered are very similar. Table 1 shows the similarities between both organizations.   
Organization A’s Mission states, “Organization A is dedicated to improving the quality of life for children, young people and their families by providing a specialized continuum of services that enables them to reach their potential.” While Organization B’s states, “Our mission is to provide transformational support for children and families as they strive to become more independent, responsible and caring members of the community.” Both organizations decided on a mission that was driven to help children and their families as both are mentioned.  It is also important to note that these are the populations the organizations are trying to reach, as well as what they hope the future can hold for them. Both missions position their organizations to provide the best support and services they can to their patients. 
Along with mission statements, both organizations have clear value statements.  However, the scopes of both organizations values differ. Organization A’s values are, “compassion, integrity, excellence, teamwork and collaboration.” Organization B’s values are, ”the organization’s purpose is to serve, children and families are at the center of decision making, every person is valuable, and every person has strengths.” Organization A’s values consist of a list of characteristics while Organization B has specific ideas for their values.  Nevertheless, each of Organization B’s values fit into the different categories Organization A lists as their values, which is significant for the acquisition. 
Both organizations vision statements also align as Organization A’s state, “Organization A will be a nationally and internationally recognized leader in the provision of family-centered care and coordination of services for children and youth with special needs and for any child needing rehabilitation services.  The hallmark of Organization A’s legacy will continue to be an unwavering commitment to these children and their families.”  Organization B’s state: “We will be the regional provider of choice and a global resource for human services. With a service philosophy of right care, at the right time in the right way.” Services that are regionally, nationally, and internationally recognized are both common goals. 
Both organizations also share commonalities in the areas of medical and therapy services, educational services, and child and family services. Organization A provides specialty therapy program and services, an inpatient hospital, educational services, and child and family services.  Organization B provides services for children with autism, education and mental health services, and family and behavioral health services.  Table 1 provides a clear overview of both organizations with their similarities in bold.

Table 1. Organization Overview
	Organization A	Organization B
Mission	Organization A is dedicated to improving the quality of life for children, young people and their families by providing a specialized continuum of services that enables them to reach their potential	Our mission is to provide transformational support for children and families as they strive to become more independent, responsible and caring members of the community.
Values	Compassion, integrity, excellence, teamwork and collaboration	The organization’s purpose is to serve, children and families are at the center of decision making, every person is valuable, every person has strengths (gifts)
Vision	Organization A will be a nationally and internationally recognized leader in the provision of family-centered care and coordination of services for children and youth with special needs and for any child needing rehabilitation services.  The hallmark of Organization A’s legacy will continue to be an unwavering commitment to these children and their families.	We will be the regional provider of choice and a global resource for human services. Service Philosophy- Right care, at the right time in the right way.
Components	Medical & Therapy Services: specialty programs and services, inpatient hospitalEducational Services: educational servicesChild & Family Services: child and family services	Medical & Therapy Services: autismEducational Services: education and mental health servicesChild & Family Services: family and behavioral health

3.1	timeline of events
The events of this acquisition occurred from summer 2013 through January 2015 approximately.  During the summer of 2013, Organization A conducted a comparative analysis to determine if there was another organization that would have a relative service and program overview. Organization A wanted to provide all the information to the board as to why Organization B would be the best fit for an affiliation. Because of this, the board did agree that Organization B had the best outlook to start a partnership with and was philosophically a good fit.  Both organizations first looked at a joint venture or full integration before deciding an acquisition would be the best choice.  After the initial board presentations, both organizations decided to move forward with the acquisition.  
All three components (therapy, education, and family services) of each organization came together to have their own meetings as each component functions so differently.  While this was occurring, both organizations’ boards formed ad hoc committees and began visiting each other’s facilities.  General financial information, such a financial projections for the next five years, was also looked at.  It was after site visits and the financial projections that both organizations decided not to move forward with the acquisition. 
When visiting Organization B’s facilities, Organization A discovered that their buildings were in need of renovations.  At the same time, the financial projections for Organization B showed that they did not have any money for these renovations in their capital budget so it would be on Organization A’s capital budget to fix any issues. With the combination of these issues, Organization A decided not to continue forward around January 2015.
3.2	departments
Different departments in Organization A were involved in the acquisition process.  Although most of them did not need to enter into the due diligence process, they all still played a significant role.  If a due diligence would have proceeded, some of the areas it would have included are: accreditation, employee benefits, employment and labor, environmental compliance, financial, insurance and risk management, licensure, litigation, operational, organizational, professional staff, real estate, reimbursement, regulatory and compliance, tax, and compliance program assessment.  The finance department began entering a due diligence process by putting together five year financial projections, and quickly realized there would be issues in that area. The institutional advancement, human resources, and information technology departments also had to determine what the acquisition would mean for their departments as well. 
3.2.1	Finance
The financial assessment is the most data rich and is essential for predicting financial success.  It is important to review each entity’s balance sheets and revenue and expense statements for at least the last three years. (Horowitz, Provizer, Barry. 2013) Organization A’s finance team went above and beyond that and began investigating Organization B’s using five-year projections, where they discovered some issues with reimbursement that Organization B was having. Because of their unique components, reimbursements for both the school and behavioral health aspects were seeing major lag time or no reimbursements at all.  (Executive 3) Figure 1 displays the combined service revenue for both Organization A and Organization B, showing what components Organization B’s revenue is coming from. Another issue the finance team ran into was cost savings for position duplication, which can be an issue as a major motivation and advantage of consolidation is cost savings. Being able to decrease expenses by eliminating redundant personal is important, with the greatest savings occurring when the highest-paid personnel are eliminated. (Horowitz, Provizer, Barry. 2013)  Because Organization B was already thin on staffing, no real cost savings would occur due to position duplication.  (Executive 1) These were other reasons why Organization A decided not to continue with the acquisition. 









Figure 1. Combined Service Revenue

3.2.2	Institutional Advancement
Institutional Advancement, which includes both marketing and development responsibilities, was the first of the departments to become involved in the acquisition process, and was also the department to become most involved in the acquisition process. They began the process by completing a comparative analysis in which they chose three organizations with similar qualities as Organization A and compared them.  The comparison included an organizational overview, service area, financials, contributions, and program and service overview.  It is important to look at current scope and nature of services and operations in each of the merging entities.  This assessment becomes instrumental in determining collaborations, redundancies, areas of special expertise, and unique serve lines for the new enterprise.  (Horowitz, Provizer, Barry. 2013)  It was at this point they decided that Organization B had the best fit and decided to move foreword with a partnership. 
After deciding that Organization B had the best fit, the institutional advancement team began to look into their Profit and Loss Statement and Balance Sheet.  The balance sheet of a company is a key measure of its financial state, and can be considered an important tool for predicting the success of future acquisitions.  (Viegas, Cockburn, Jensen, West, 2014)  Along with the issues the finance team came across, institutional advancement found that Organization B also did not have any capacity for fundraising.  (Executive 2)  Figure 2 shows the charitable contributions for both organizations from FY 2008-FY 2012. After delving into the financial issues, institutional advancement also looked into Organization B’s marketing and branding, overall awareness, advocacy program, and where any other cost savings could potentially take place.  In doing so, Organization A found that Organization B did not have great marketing and branding, overall awareness, or many places for cost saving. However, they did find that Organization B had an excellent advocacy program that surpassed what Organization A had in place. (Executive 2)
Institutional advancement also played a huge role in presentations to the board of directors for both organizations.  During the initial steps of the process, they worked with Organization B on the leadership and board presentations.  (Executive 5) For Organization A, all of the presentations were put together by institutional advancement, as well as, all of the meeting agendas.  They also put together talking points for the CEO of Organization A when he had meetings with Organization B or with the board. As the process of the acquisition progressed, institutional advancement also arranged talking points for the different components to discuss. 


Figure 2. Total Charitable Contributions for FY 2008-FY 2012
3.2.3	Human Resources
The human resources department played a smaller role than finance or institutional advancement during the acquisition process.  Because their department never entered a due diligence, human resources started determining what they would look at but never had to start the process.  Some of the topics they started looking into included policies, benefits, compensation, department crossover services, locations, pension plans, and severance and unemployment costs.  (Executive 4) 
Senior leadership at both organizations came together to discuss the topic of Human Resources.  Both organizations discussed best practices as well as discussed overlap of services and personnel with a Human Resources executive.  This was an interesting situation as the Human Resources executive from Organization A was working as consultant for Organization B at the time.  (Executive 5)
3.2.4	Information Technology
The information technology department played a similar role as human resources, as they were not in a due diligence process so they could only start looking at what they would include in the entered the formal process.  They began looking into what a potential IT contract with Organization B would look like including capacity issues and expectations.  They also looked into any risks a contract could produce for Organization A with the electronic medical record and health information management. 
3.2.5	Board
The boards of both organizations looked into the changes that would need to take place regarding governance and restructuring of the board during the acquisition process.  Their two biggest concerns were, what changes would occur with the board and what would happen to people in senior leadership positions in Organization B.  Both organizations agreed that Organization A’s board would stay intact while adding a few of Organization B’s board members to it.  It is also important to mention that the new structure of the board would have included a subsidiary board made up of both organizations members equally and would have overseen the operations of Organization B until they were fully integrated.  
Unfortunately, decisions on what would happen to senior leadership positions were not agreed upon.  Organization B wanted to be sure senior leadership kept their positions, which was something Organization A did not feel comfortable agreeing to.  This disagreement also played a role in the discontinuation of the acquisition process. Table 2 shows an overview of the reasoning behind the acquisitions failure. 

Table 2. Reasons Why the Acquisition Failed
Finances	1. Capital Budget	Needs were too great for Organization B
	2. Reimbursement Issues	Long wait time for reimbursements/no reimbursement at all for Organization B
	3. Cost Saving	No real cost savings available because lack of personnel duplication
	4. Fundraising Capacity	Organization B did not have the capacity for fundraising 




Both organizations agreed that a successful acquisition could have taken place had all of the key criteria been met.  Because of the issues with finances and senior management, both organizations decided not to move forward with the acquisition process.  However, from this experience, the leadership of both organizations determined some lessons learned that they could apply to future endeavors. 
The first of the lessons learned is to start the board-to-board interactions earlier in the process.  They believe that this would have allowed the boards additional participation in the early stages of the acquisition process, and imagine it would have lead an increase of board input and acceptance.  Another lesson the organizations learned is that the environment around a merger is very different than the environment around an acquisition.  The board’s responsibility becomes more sensitive relating to acquisitions, and there is more liability around the organizations duty to serve. With an acquisition, the board must genuinely consider if it is in the best interest of the organization, especially if it is the organization being acquired.  The last lesson learned is to communicate clearly and make your intentions known from the start.  With the specific example of this acquisition, both organizations did not realize that the process had changed from a merger to an acquisition.  If Organization A had clearly communicated the idea of an acquisition with Organization B from the start, the outcome of this process may have been different. 

Overall, leadership agreed that the acquisition was not in the best interests for their organizations, but that they would continue to brainstorm ways in which they could work together.  Because these organizations went through enough “soft” due diligence to decide not to proceed, they did not get too far into the process to do any harm to the existing relationship the organizations had. Currently, these organizations are looking at other modes for a partnership and additional ways to work together.  
4.1.1	Public Health Importance 
This acquisition would have been significant to public health as these two organizations provide services to and support children with disabilities. If this acquisition moved forward, there would have been an increase of services offered to children with disabilities and their families.  This larger continuum of care would have offered a range of inpatient and outpatient services, which may have provided easier and better access for new and existing patients. Because the organizations retained a positive relationship following this process, it is still possible for a different kind of partnership to form and deliver improved services.
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